Quinic acid [D(-)-quinic acid, (1S, 3R,4S,5R)-1,3,4,5-tetrahydroxycyclohexanecarboxylic acid], and inositol [myoinositol, (1R,2R,3S,4S,5R,6S-cyclohexane-1,2,3,4,5,6-hexol or cis-1,2,3,5-trans-4,6-cyclohexane-hexol] are oxygenated compounds well known as tobacco constituents. Although mentioned in the literature as constituents of tobacco leaf as early as 1930, very little information is offered regarding the quantitation of quinic acid and inositol, up to the present day. This study describes a simple procedure for the analysis of quinic acid and myo-inositol in tobacco and reports the levels of these two analytes in various single grade and blended tobaccos from commercial and Kentucky reference cigarettes. The procedure is based on an original LC/MS/MS analysis of the tobacco extract. This method and its validation are described in this paper. A wide range of levels of the analytes was observed from sample to sample. Burley samples were in general low in both quinic acid and inositol compared to flue-cured tobaccos. The levels of myo-inositol detected in the analyzed samples were consistent with previously reported results for flue-cured tobaccos, but significantly lower than those reported for Burley. Besides myo-inositol, a number of naturally occurring stereoisomers of inositol are known. These include scyllo-, muco-, D-chiro-and neo-inositol. Other isomers are possible, including L-chiro-, allo-, epiand cis-inositol, but they are less common. No previous study has been reported regarding the evaluation of these compounds in tobacco, and the present study indicated that only myo-inositol and D(-)-quinic acid are found in tobacco. [Beitr. Tabakforsch. Int. 25 (2012) 2,3,4,5,6-hexol ou cis-1,2,3,5-trans-4,6-cyclohexanehexol] sont des composés oxygénés bien connus comme constituants du tabac. Bien qu'ils aient été mentionnés dès 1930 comme constituants de la feuille de tabac dans la littérature spécialisée, il n'existe jusqu'à présent que très peu d'informations concernant la
. In SHMUK's 1953 treatise on the chemistry of tobacco these two chemicals were discussed (3), yet today, very little information is available in the scientific peerreview literature regarding the quantitation of quinic acid and inositol in tobacco (4) . There are eight possible isomers of quinic acid but only the L(-)[(1R,3R,4R, 5R)-1,3,4,5-tetrahydroxy-cyclohexanecarboxylic acid] and D(-)-isomers are known in plants (5) . Quinic acid and inositol may contribute to tobacco taste and smoke aroma, and also are potential precursors of toxicants in cigarette smoke (e.g., phenol and hydroquinone). Therefore the determination of their level in tobacco is important. The chemical structures of the compounds are given below:
The quantitative analysis of inositol has been reported together with several carbohydrates in tobacco (6) , as well as in other materials (7, 8) . Analysis of quinic acid has also been reported in different materials, such as in tea (9), but quantitative information regarding the level of this compound in tobacco is scarce (4, 10) . A method for the joint analysis of myo-inositol and quinic acid in tobacco is described in this present study. The analysis has been performed using a liquid chromatography (LC) tandem mass spectrometry (MS) procedure (LC/MS/MS). The method validation procedure and the results for several single grade tobaccos and tobacco blends are also described. In addition to myo-inositol, a number of naturally occurring stereoisomers of inositol are known. These include scyllo-, muco-, D-chiro-, and neo-inositol. Other isomers are also possible, including L-chiro-, allo-, epi-and cis-inositol. No previous study has been reported regarding the evaluation of these compounds in tobacco. A gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC/MS) method based on silylation of the sample was developed for a complete analysis of inositol isomers. 
LC/MS/MS method
For the analysis, 50 mg of tobacco (weighed ± 0.1 mg) was extracted with 10 mL of water containing 200 µg/mL sucralose as a chromatographic standard. The extraction was performed on a VWR VX-2500 Multi-tube vortexer for 30 min at room temperature (VWR Scientific Inc., Bristol, PA 19007, USA). A few mL of the solution were filtered through a 0.45 µm PVDF filter and 2 mL were further diluted to 10 mL with acetonitrile/water 55/45 (v/v) that also contained 50 mM ammonium acetate. The amount of tobacco taken in this final solution was therefore equivalent to 10 mg/mL. The extraction of tobacco first with 10 mL solution followed by further dilution was performed to provide a homogeneous sample, and to reduce solvent use. A volume of 5 µL diluted extract was injected in a 1200 Agilent HPLC system (Agilent, Wilmington, DE 19808, USA). The system consisted of a degasser, a binary pump, and a WPALS autosampler and was equipped with a TSKgel Amide-80 4.6 x 150 mm 3 µm column (Tosoh Bioscience LLC, King of Prussia, Pa 19406, USA), which is a HILIC (hydrophilic interaction chromatography) type column. The separation was performed in isocratic mode at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min using as eluent acetonitrile/water 55/45 (v/v) that contained 50 mM ammonium acetate. The detector was a MS/MS system API 5000 from AB Sciex (AB Sciex, Foster City, CA 94404). The acquisition was performed in multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode using negative ionization. Some of the conditions used for the MS/MS system are shown in Table 1 . Other conditions for the MS/MS included source temperature 350 °C, collision gas 10 mL/min, curtain gas 10 mL/min, ion source gas (1) 10 mL/min, ion source gas (2) 14 mL/min, entrance potential !12 eV, collision cell exit potential !10 eV. The chromatogram for a standard mixture analyzed under these conditions, containing 2 µg/mL of quinic acid, alloinositol, D-chiro-inositol, myo-inositol, and the internal standard, is shown in Figure 1 . Scyllo-inositol was not present in the mixture since the separation between scylloand myo-inositol is not satisfactory under the previously described conditions. The poor chromatographic separation between quinic acid and the internal standard (sucralose) is irrelevant since the two compounds are measured using very different ions.
Using this HPLC technique, the levels of quinic acid and those of myo-inositol were measured. The lowest standard of 0.04 µg/mL quinic acid and 0.04 µg/mL inositol showed a signal (S) to noise (N) value S/N = 263.4 for quinic acid and S/N = 37.2 for inositol (averages of three measurements). The quantitation was performed using calibration with five standard concentrations and using quadratic equations of the form:
(where A i is Analyte i Peak Area and K 1 , K 2 are specific constants). The standards had a concentration between 0.4 µg/mL and 10 µg/mL for the two analytes. The coefficient of determination for the linear regression R 2 and the equations for the calibration are shown in Figures 2 and 3 . The peak areas of the chromatographic standard (sucralose) showed a relative standard deviation (RSD%) lower than 1.6%, and was not used for normalizing the analyte peak areas. The use of non-linear calibrations was selected since they gave better R 2 values compared to the linear calibration for both quinic acid and inositol. The repeatability of the method was verified over a period of two weeks. The repeated injection of the standards containing 0.04 µg/mL quinic acid and inositol showed less than 6% variability for 10 injections.
GC/MS method
Various attempts to separate myo-inositol from scyllo-inositol using the HPLC technique applied in this study for the analysis of myo-inositol were not successful. For this reason, an additional technique has been used that was able to give a good separation between different inositol isomers. This technique was based on silylation and GC/MS analysis of the sample. For the analysis of tobacco, 50 mg (weighed ± 0.1 mg) were placed in an autosampler GC vial (2 mL vials with caps and septa, Agilent, Wilmington, Delaware). The tobacco material was further subjected to a silylation process (11) . For this purpose, the sample was treated with 400 µL DMF that also contained 0.4 mg/mL tert-butylhydroquinone as an internal standard. The silylation was done with 800 µL BSTFA with 1% trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS). The vials with the samples were kept at 76 °C (in a heating block) for 30 min, and were allowed to cool at room temperature for another 30 min. After cooling, the solution from each vial was filtered through a 0.45 µm PTFE filter (VWR Suwanee, GA 30024) into another vial with cap and septum and used for the GC/MS analysis.
For the analysis of standard samples of inositol isomers, the procedure was slightly modified by using 0.2 mg of pure compound that was treated with 200 µL DMF and silylated with 400 µL BSTFA. All the other conditions were kept identical as for the analysis of tobacco. The analysis was done using a GC/MS instrument (such as Agilent 6890/5973 system from Agilent, Wilmington, Delaware 19808). The parameters for the analysis are given in Table 2 . The application of the GC/MS procedure for four standards of inositol isomers containing 330 µg/mL of each compound gave the chromatogram shown in Figure 4 (time window 42 to 54 min). The separation of the four isomers of 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakis-O-trimethylsilyl inositol (6-TMSinositol) was very good. The GC/MS analytical procedure was not used for quantitative analysis of the tobacco samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The GC/MS analysis of various tobacco samples with the purpose of identifying the presence of inositol isomers indicated that only myo-inositol is present in tobacco. The extracted ion 318, characteristic for 6-TMS-inositol for a 2R4F Kentucky reference tobacco sample is shown in Figure 5 (together with 6-TMS-myo-inositol mass spectrum). The other peaks containing ion 318 do not belong to inositol, as shown by their mass spectrum and the corresponding retention time. The extracted ion 345, characteristic for 5-TMS-quinic acid for a 2R4F Kentucky reference tobacco sample is shown in Figure 6 (together with 5-TMS-quinic acid mass spectrum). The other peaks containing ion 345 do not belong to other quinic acid isomers, as shown by their mass spectrum. The absence of other quinic acid isomers besides D(-)-quinic acid was not unexpected (12) and other isomers have never been reported in tobacco. However, quinic acid can isomerize with heat to form isomers as has been reported in roasted coffee (13) and a similar isomerization may occur during the smoking of tobacco. Once established that only myo-inositol is present in tobacco, and that no isomers besides D(-)-quinic acid are present, these two compounds were further analyzed by the LC/MS/MS procedure. A typical chromatogram for a flue-cured tobacco sample is shown in Figure 7 . Using this procedure, 23 tobacco samples were analyzed in triplicate. The list of the analyzed samples and a short description is given in Table 3 . The results of quinic acid and myo-inositol level in the analyzed tobaccos (not corrected for the moisture content) are given in Table 4 . All RSD% for the measured samples were below 8%. A large range of levels of the analytes was noticed from sample to sample. The Burley type tobaccos were much lower in both quinic acid and inositol than the flue-cured tobaccos. A significant difference was seen in the level of inositol between the two Oriental tobaccos. The blended tobaccos had an intermediate level between the Burley and Oriental levels. The levels of inositol detected in the analyzed samples were consistent with the previously reported results for flue-cured tobaccos, but significantly lower than those reported for Burley (5). 
CONCLUSIONS
A LC/MS/MS technique using a HILIC type column was developed and validated for the analysis of quinic acid and myo-inositol in tobacco. The method is simple, very sensitive and shows excellent repeatability. A GC/MS procedure using direct tobacco silylation was applied to demonstrate that no other stereoisomers of quinic acid and myo-inositol are present in tobacco. A number of tobacco samples containing single grade tobaccos, and a number of tobaccos from commercial and Kentucky reference cigarettes were analyzed. The RSD% for the data were typically around 5 % or lower for all samples and analytes, and only a few results showed RSD% values between 5% and 8%. A large range of levels of the analytes was seen from sample to sample. Burley samples were in general low in both quinic acid and inositol compared to flue-cured tobaccos. 
